SUMMER 2022
Programs & Events

Maywood
3615 Mueller Road, Sheboygan, WI 53083
(920) 459-3906 * maywood@sheboyganwi.gov
www.GoMaywood.org

To register for a program, please call (920)
459-3906 or email
maywood@sheboyganwi.gov
COVID Safety Info and Guidelines
Maywood strives to provide a safe
learning environment for our
program participants, volunteers,
instructors, and staff. Please visit
our website (gomaywood.org) for
the current safety protocols and
masking requirements.

ICON KEY – use these icons as a quick reference for programs



Program has a registration form or requires pre-registration



Program is accessible (indoors, on flat outdoor terrain, etc.).
Call for specifics.




Program is weather dependent
Program is child and/or family friendly

TEAM MAYWOOD 2022

JUNE 2022
OWLS-Older, Wiser, Livelier, Scholars
Friday, June 3: 10 am-Noon
Free Program, Donations Appreciated
Wild Edibles
This Friday we will be adventuring all over the park in
search for wild edibles! During the hike we will find and
discuss the ways that some plants, animals, flowers,
mushrooms, leaves, and berries can be utilized by
humans (with caution!). Did you know that some people
call Cattails the “supermarket of the swamp?!” Please
dress for any weather condition. To be added to the
OWLS email list and receive current updates on OWLS
programming, please email us at
maywood@sheboyganwi.gov.



Scoping the Skies
Saturday, June 4: 9-11 pm
Free, Drop-in Program
Join members of Sheboygan Astronomical Society in
viewing the night sky including the first quarter moon.
Bring your own binocular and telescopes or view their
scopes provided by the club. Program meets in the
Maywood parking lot and parking lot lights will be
turned off for optimal viewing. The Ecology Center is
not open during this program. Porta-potty is available in
the park. Cloudy skies will cancel this event.



Hazardous Waste Collection
Friday, June 10: 1-4:30 pm
Sheboygan County is holding a household hazardous
waste collection in the Maywood parking lot. Parking
for Maywood activities will be limited at this time. To
find out more about collection parameters and cost,
visit Sheboygan County’s hazardous waste collection
website at:
https://www.sheboygancounty.com/departments/depa
rtments-f-q/planning-and-conservation/programsassociations/household-hazardous-waste
Or call the Sheboygan County Planning and
Conservation Department at (920) 459-3060.

Join a summer-long group cycling program that
includes weekly Monday evening rides and 6
Saturday rides. More info at
https://gomaywood.org/programs/teammaywood/
Summer Solstice Forest Bathing
Tuesday, June 21: 5:30-6:30 pm
Cost: $5
Join Park Director Samantha Lammers as we take some
time in nature on this Summer Solstice. “Forest
Bathing” is an immersive sensory experience which
allows us to slow down, take our time, and increase the
awareness of the world around us. This will be a slow,
outdoor walk so please dress for any weather condition.
To register for this program, please email us at
Maywood@sheboyganwi.gov.



Clues to Maywood’s History
Saturday, June 25: 10am-Noon
Cost: $5 members/ $10 non-members
Participants will walk the grounds of Maywood to
examine a variety of clues that tell the story of
Maywood. By examining natural features and manmade features, a little known image is formed as to how
this place looked and was used prior to becoming
Maywood. Enjoy the many entertaining stories that
have resulted from Maywood’s development from
homestead to environmental park. Retired Maywood
Director Dave Kuckuk will point out the clues that reveal
much about Maywood’s transformation. Please wear
comfortable footwear suitable for trails, and dress for
the weather.

July 2022
Ecology Center Closed
Saturday-Monday, July 2-4
The Ecology Center is closed for Independence Day
weekend. Park and trails are open 4am-10pm.

July Programs Continued…



Scoping the Skies
Saturday, July 2: 9-11 pm
Free, Drop-in Program
Join members of Sheboygan Astronomical Society in
viewing the night sky including the first quarter moon.
Bring your own binocular and telescopes or view their
scopes provided by the club. Program meets in the
Maywood parking lot and parking lot lights will be
turned off for optimal viewing. The Ecology Center is
not open during this program. Porta-potty is available in
the park. Cloudy skies will cancel this event.
OWLS-Older, Wiser, Livelier, Scholars
Friday, July 8: 10 am-Noon
Free Program, Donations Appreciated
Join Park Director Samantha Lammers for seasonally
themed hikes and hand-on activities. Dress for the
weather. Pre-registration is required. To register for an
OWLS program, call (920) 459-3906. To be added to the
OWLS email list and receive current updates on OWLS
programming, please email us at
maywood@sheboyganwi.gov.

AUGUST 2022
OWLS-Older, Wiser, Livelier, Scholars
Friday, August 5: 10 am-Noon
Free Program, Donations Appreciated
Join Park Director Samantha Lammers for seasonally
themed hikes and hand-on activities. Dress for the
weather. Pre-registration is required. To register for an
OWLS program, call (920) 459-3906. To be added to the
OWLS email list and receive current updates on OWLS
programming, please email us at
maywood@sheboyganwi.gov.



Scoping the Skies
Saturday, August 6: 8:30-11 pm
Free, Drop-in Program
Join members of Sheboygan Astronomical Society in
viewing the night sky including the first quarter moon.
Bring your own binocular and telescopes or view their
scopes provided by the club. Program meets in the
Maywood parking lot and parking lot lights will be
turned off for optimal viewing. The Ecology Center is
not open during this program. Porta-potty is available in
the park. Cloudy skies will cancel this event.
Becoming a Naturalist: Session #2: Prairie
Saturday, August 20: 10am-Noon
Cost: $5 members/$10 non-members
In this Becoming a Naturalist program, retired Park
Director Dave Kuckuk will lead the group as we wander
into Maywood’s prairie to understand the survival
strategies of its very unusual plant life and the fauna
that rely on this habitat. Please review the list of items
to bring with you so you can get the most from each
session. Checklists are available on the Maywood
website.

Summer Yoga Classes
All classes run 5:15-6:15 pm
Advanced registration required for most sessions.
Download a registration form at
gomaywood.org/programs/registration-forms/
Barbara Holt is a registered yoga teacher with
Yoga Alliance (RYT-200) with over a decade of
experience teaching yoga and meditation in a
variety of settings. Barbara is an iRest Level 2
teacher.
Yoga Basics at Maywood 
Wednesday, June 1
$10/person
Registration Deadline: May 23
Registration Deadline, Monday, May 23
Are you a curious beginning yoga student? This
class is for you. You'll learn basic foundational
postures and breathwork with the support of
others like you. Please bring a yoga mat, blanket,
and tie or strap.
iRest® Yoga Nidra Meditation
June 9 drop-in class
$12/person (cash or check); drop-ins as space
permits
Summer iRest Series: Mondays, July 18, August
15, and September 12
Registration Deadline Monday, July 11
Cost: $30 for the series; $12 for individual
classes; drop-ins as space permits
iRest is a meditation practice base on the ancient
tradition of Yoga Nidra, adapted for the modern
life. It can be practiced by anyone, regardless of
physical ability or experience with meditation.
When practiced regularly, iRest enables you to
meet each moment of your life with peace and
well-being. This practice can be done while sitting
in a chair or lying on the floor. Bringing a yoga
mat, blanket, towel or small pillow, and eye
covering could make the experience more
enjoyable but is not necessary. To learn more
about the benefits of iRest, please visit
www.irest.org.
Yoga at Maywood 
Summer Session #1: Wednesdays July 6, 13, 20,
and 27
Registration Deadline: June 29
Summer Session #2: Wednesdays August 3, 10,
17, and 24
Registration Deadline: July 27
Cost $48 per session; Register for both Summer
Sessions by June 29 for $80
Join Barbara Holt (RYT-200) for a series of classes
intended for both the beginning and the
experienced yoga student. The series will focus
on building strength, flexibility and balance by
working the entire body with daily functional
movement and mindfulness in mind. Those who
are interested in practicing yoga in a nature
setting are invited to join. Minimum of four
participants. Please bring a yoga mat, two blocks,
a strap, and a blanket.

